
What does garden escape conjure up for you? The vision of a tranquil,
leafy nook, where you can escape from the cares of the world? Or per-
haps it's the name of aweekenderat an enterprising luxuryhotel which
promises you an escape from the cares of mafiltaining your garden?

Forseveralyears Greg Keigheryfotanistwith CALM, has been in-
volved in documenting a different kind of garden escape - a far more
threatening kind, one which has the potential to seriously damage our
environment. These garden escapes are Plants that have been
deliberately cultivated as ornamentals, or occasionally as small-scale
crop plants, and have become partly or wholly naturalised.

arden escapes are often found
in cemeteries, rubbish tips,

weedy road verges or abandoned
town sites. Working insuch areas
can be construed a strange activity,
even for a botanist (and I have been
questioned by some subsequently
very amused police officers while
surveying road verges outside Nor-
tham, one evening). It is important,

however, to know your enemp be-
cause if a species can persist and
spread, unaided by people, then rt
can often have the potential to be-
come an environmental weed.
Although ir some definitions gar-
den escapes may still be close to the
original plantings (h New Zealand
all they need to do is spread
beyond the garden fence), the

ones we study and are concerned
with have severed this link.Unfor-
tunately, too many people still see
our bushland as a convenient place
to dump garden refuse. The
f ollowing examples demonstrate
that this can be at great cost to con-
sewation, and, indeed, to the tax-
payer, who has to bear the cost of
removal.



Agave on Rottnest Island

Rottnest has a long history of
human settlement, resulting in an
island with strong historical and
recreational, as well as conservalion
values. Despite many introductions
few species have escaped and
flourished outside the settlement
because of the island's harsh
envfonment.

Two successful escapes were
Agaae americana (century plant) and
A. sisalana (sisal). These were
lumped. as Agaae americana in the
management plan released by the
Rottnest Island Management Plan-
ning Group, but Charlie Hansen
(Re-afforestation Officer of the Rot-
tnest Island Board) and I were
able to work out that two species
were present on Rottnest, and
have their eradication documented
separately.

Agaue sisalana was probably im-
ported as a source of sisal (or per-
haps a hedge plant), and some were
dumped near Garden Lake at least
50 years ago. Since that time the
species slowly spread by rhizome
and bulbils (it does not produce
seed) till it occupied an area of about
0.5 ha, and had completely
eliminated all other plants in this
area.

During 1987 Charlie Hansen physi-
cally rernoved the infestation
(spraying with herbicide had
proved ineffective). Even with the
aid of school group volunteers and
other staff it was a major effort.
Some 12 truckloads of Agave were
removed and buried, each major
clump weighing up to one tonne.
The area has been fenced, and
replanted with native shrubs, but
will still need regular inspection to
destroy any resprouting from the
rhizome. Despite being a small in-
festation it was very expensive to
remove. Agaae sisalana is not known
to have become naturalised else-
where in W.A., and it will soon be-
come extinct on Rottnest. Details

of its extent, type of spread and
methods of control have been docu-
mented and can be used if other
populations are found.

South coast succulents

Granite rocks are islands of unique
plants scattered throughout
southern W.A., and as such they
are particularly threatened by gar-
den escapes. Around Albany, the
maior threat appears to be suc-
culent shrubs, which can tolerate
the summer drought and smother
out smaller natives. These are usual-
ly from southern A [rica (Iampran-
thus glaucus) or the Mediterranean
region (Aoenium species).
Perhaps the most unusual series of
garden escapes I have encountered
were those in Torndirrup National

Park. On the summit of one large
granite rock a caim of stones had
been erected and a garden created
below it, which was planted with
succulents. Unfortunately, two of
these species (Crassula tetragona and.
Ao en ium ca s t elb - p a m oni a e) had. b e-
come widespread on the rock, at
the expense of the other native
plants. Most of these escapes have
now been removed.

Succulent plants are often en-
countered as outcasts in refuse tips
and apparently rarely become
naturalised. Nonetheless, within a
specific habitat and perhaps
climatic zone, they have the poten-
tial to destroy the conservation
values of this habitat, and should
be destroyed.
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Agove slso/ono infestolion on Rottnest. Lompranthus qlaucus.

The oroblemotlc colrn ol Torndkruo Notionol Po.k.
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Agricultural Protection Board: Categories of Declared Plants

P1:

P2:.
P3:

cannot be brought into an area (may be a1l or pari of W.A.), all
declared plants

planis which will be eradicated in W.A., e.g. skeleton weed

plants which will be controlled (reduced) within the area, e.g.
blackberry, saffron thistle

P4: plants which wi-ll be contained within area declared, and
prevented from spreading, e.g. Patterson's curse

P5: plants ireated only on road verges or reseryes, e.g. watsoniac
e

Bulbs or Corms

Southern W.A. has few native

species which possess bulbs or
corms, unlike South Africa. Since

settlement we have been importing

bu lbs  fo r  our  garden. ,  and un for -

tunately rnany of these species
shifted into our bushland by dump-
ing over the years.

Probably, our ephemeral wetlands
are most at risk from bulbous in-

vaders, they contain a rich herb

flora, which is overrun by bulbous
invaders. A classic example is the
picture showing a wetland suc-

cumbing to a wave of Babiana
(Baboon flowers - so named be-
cause Baboons eat the corms).
Heathlands, especially coastal

areas, are also at risk, because the
invaders can overrun the Iocals.

Woodlands, too, are susceptible;
f rees ias  have he lped e l im ina te  na-
tive orchids in banksia woodlands

in Kings Park, and Cladblus
caryophyllaceus G rare spccics in its
native South Africa) is now spread-
ing along the Swan coastal plain

woodlands.

Onc final cxamplc can dcmonstrate
how unpredictable plants' respon-
ses can be. Aiircryllis bellsdon a
(Easter lily) was a very popular

nineteenth century garden plant rn
W.A. Generally, small, slowly
spreading (adventive) clumps or
pcrsisting bulbs mark old

Eosler i l ies nvade q woodlond (obove)

townsites, houses or farms. At
Arumvale (north of Augusta),
howcver, the bu lb is widespread in
the tall jarrah marri forest. Here the
species spreads by seeds, and
evidence for this can be found by
not ing  th . r f  the  normal  deep p inL
flowered cultivar has hybridized
with the white-flowered cultivar
(cv Hawthor).

The remedy is simple: if rubbish
containing bulbs was not dumped
in bushland, there wouldn't be a
problem. Prevention is much easier
than importing a troop of bulb
hunting baboons, or CALM staff
being paid to act as bulb hunters.

Unfortunately, public awareness of
the problem is not high, and our
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wove of bobionos engulfing q wetlqnd ot Woterloo, neor Bunbury
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FDITORIAL
Anybody who reods tourist brochures
in this Stote will oooreciote thot the
tourist industry is, to o lorge extent, de-
oendent on noturol feotures ond
wildlife for its 'product'. Mony people
who ore concerned with the noturol
environment ore oniogonistic to
tourism, ond it is certoinly true thot in
the post there hove been some insen-
sitive tourist developments in the
Stofe. But, just os the forming com-
munity over the post Jen yeors hos be-
come one of the greotest ollies of
conservotion, so, increosingly, is the
tourist industrv. For exomple, in o
recently published tourist industry
report on tourism in the Kimberley, the
need to Dreserve this environment
wos given top priority,

This report is indicotive of the growing
oworeness in thot industry of the sym-
biotic relotionshiD between tourism
ond the orotection ond moin-
toinonce of our unique floro, founo
ond londscopes. Rother thon being
despoilers, the tourist industry hos the
Dotentiol to become one of the
sirongest odvocotes for conservotion
in the broodest sense.

There is o greot potentiol for syner-
gism between those interested in the
science of conservotion ond the
tourist industry. One of the woys by
which the tourist poientiol of ony
noturol oreo con be enhonced
without ony cost to the environment
is by providing informotion to the
visitors on the noturol science thot
mokes thoi oreo speciol.

Londscope is one ovenue by which
we ore ottempting to provide on .
odded dimension to the 'look it's
lovely' tourist experience. Interesting-
ly, while londscope receives olmost
universol occloim from the generol
public, there is ongoing, often
vigorous, internol debote obout how
technicol we should moke the
mogozine. we would oppreciote
vour views.
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'Now, just how do lfind my waY out of
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